Diabetes UK Clinical Studies Groups: Development Group

Diabetes UK has convened a Development Group to guide us as we define the topic areas for each Clinical Studies Group, and put in place governance processes. As we develop each group we will consult widely with members of the research community and people living with diabetes. As the individual groups are established, their topic areas and membership will be published on this page.

Membership of the Development Group

- Professor Sally Marshall (Chair) – Newcastle University
- Professor Des Johnston – Imperial College London (UK Clinical Research Network Specialty Cluster Lead)
- Professor Rory McCrimmon – University of Dundee (Clinical Director, Scottish Diabetes Research Network)
- Professor Simon Heller – University of Sheffield (UK National Specialty Lead for diabetes)
- Professor Steve Bain – Swansea University (Clinical Lead for the Diabetes Research Network, Wales)
- Professor Steve Luzio – Swansea University
- Professor Vivien Coates – University of Ulster (Co-Chair for the Northern Ireland Clinical Research Network: Diabetes)
- Professor John Wilding – University of Liverpool
- Professor Angela Shore – University of Exeter Medical School
- Professor Kamlesh Khunti – University of Leicester
- Clare McVicker – JDRF (Director of Research Advocacy)
- Martin Lodemore – INVOLVE (Senior Public Involvement Advisor)
- Stephen Bailey – Lay member of the Diabetes UK Science and Research Advisory Group
- Marian Shaw – Member of the Diabetes UK Grants Advisory Panel